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LOCAL AND OTHBB ITEMS

The total longea by 6re in the city ol 
Ottawa, for the nine months ending 
September 30th wee $400,340.

Sin John Thomson left Ottawa for 
New York on Monday, aud sails on the 
Majestic to day. He will be absent 
about five weeks.

The Whaler Nanvbal arrived at San 
Francisco, from the Artie ocean, a few 
days ago, and reported a catch of sixty 
nine whales, valued at nearly $500,000.

The Ottawa dairy buildings near 
Winnipeg were destroyed bv fire on 
Saturday morning last. Seventy-three 
cows were burned to death as well as 
three horses.

The memoirs of Sir John McDonald 
written by Joseph Pope, are to be pub
lished on November the 22ud. A Cana 
dian edition will be issued simultane
ously with the London one.

"Late news to Quebec truui the Lower 
St. Lawrence says that the north and 
south shores are covered with snow and 
several schooners have been reported 
lost during the recent storm.

An elderly lady named Mrs. Burn
ham, left Hit John on Friday in her 
usual health to visit friends in Wood 
stock. She arrived all right, but fell 
dead as she reached the house where 
ehe was to visit.

The steamship Lucania arrived at 
New York fiom Liverpool on Saturday. 
The time of her passage from Queens
town was five days seven hours twenty- 
three minutes, and beats the previous 
record by twenty-five minutes.

The following changes are said to 
have taken place in the Custom’s De
partment, here, vis : Geo. B remuer, 
chief clerk, to be surveyor, A. D. Mac- 
Hid, chief clerk, M. J. Moran, cashier, 
•ml Lucius Kelly, surveyor’s clerk.

Tylhb made a mile, flying start, on a 
bicycle at Walthaps, Mass., on Satur
day, in 1.48 3 5, lowering the world’s 
class B record by 1 2-5 seconds. The 
three quarters was made in 1.21 3-5, or 
1 1-5 seconds faster than the world’s 
secord.

A Montreal despatch says the unsuit
ability of Rimouskl as a place of de
parture for British mails was recently 
exemplified. The Mongolian, outward 
bound mail steamer, had to wait in 
midstream forty hours before the mail 
tender could reach her.

At Buffalo, N. Y., on the 24th John 
8. Johnson rode a mile on a bicycle in 
1.30 2-5, almost 14 seconds faster than 
any single rider ever covered that dis
tance iu the world, an 1 a tenth of a 
second faster than the world’s record 
lor running horses, 1.35}.

While at work in the hold of the 
steamship Florida Friday afternoon, 
an old man named Joseph Carver was 

. struck on the head by a falling hatch 
and badly cut. The hatch is in two 
parts and only one half was up while 
the work of loading was going on. In 
some manner the sling used in lower
ing the freight caught the half of the 
hatch that had not been lifted and dis
placing it caused it to fall into the hold, 
grazing Carver's head and inflicting a 
severe wound. The old man was dazed 
for about two hours after the accident. 
Had the hatch struck him with full 
lores he would have been instantly 
killed. Medical aid was promptly 
called in, and everything possible was 
done for the injured man.

FREE PHOTOGRAPHS.

/

During Exhibition week we will give away to each cash purchaser of $1.00 of 
goods, a 5 x 8 photo, te be selected from an assortment shewn. Excellent 
photos, of Lord and Lady Aberdeen are in this collection, and everyone who 
had the privilege of being presented to their Excellencies should have one. 
Remember it does not cost you anything. Our prices are known to be right, 
and the photo, is given away as a special inducement during the time of the 
Exhibition.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON.
THE RELIABLE DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Kent & Prince Streets. > Cor. Queen & Richmond Streets.

IS TO GRANT’S GROCERY STORE.
Where you can get the best value for the LEAST MONEY. We keep no trashy stock— 
everything of the highest quality and at the lowest price.

We have just received our winter supply of new season TE AH, which is very 
much supeelor to last years crop. We will job a quantity of this Tea at prices that 
cannot be beaten.

Best American White Rose Kerosene Oil. Don’t buy low grade inferior Canadian 
Oil because it is a few cents cheaptr; it is much dearer in the and. It will not burn 
near as long as the American oil; it will smoke your chimney aad almost drive you 
out of your house with a disagreeable; gassy odor. Wo sell no other but the bent 
American White Rose Oil, It is cheaper this year than ever. Have your can refilled at

Gtrant & Oo/s,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Local and Special News

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action, 
linard's Liniment Cures Barns.

A tax was levied on cats in Persia until 
a few years ago.

NOT THAT KIND.
Scott’s Emulsion does not debilitate the 

stomach as other cough medicines do; but 
on the contrary, it improves digestion aucl 
strengthens the stomach. Its effects are 
immediate and pronounced.

FOB THROAT TLOÜBLKS.

There are 13,000,000 men of military 
age in the Uni bet States.

Per Worms in Children - CHEROKEE VEIL 
IlFUfll

Norway Pine Syrup is the safest and 
best cure for ouughs, colds, asthma, bron
chitis, sore throat, and all throat and lung 
troubles. Price 25o and 50c.

ON THB INSIDK. '

As a remedy for internal use Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil is wonderful iu its curative 
power. One or two doses cure hoarseness 
or sore throat Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Swelled Tonsils are easily relieved. For 
Quincy, Colds, etc., it is the best remedy.

The size of a woman’s shoe should be 
just half that of her glove.

, \ ON THE PLATFORM.
Public speakers and singers are often 

troubled with sore throat and hoarseness 
and are liable to severe bronchial attacks 
which might be prevented and cured by 
the use of Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam—the 
best throat ana lung remedy in use.

CH’TOWN PRICES, OCT. 30.

Beef (quarter) per lb..........$0.08 to $0 07
beef (small) per lb.................. 0.08 to 0.12
Butter, (fresh).................... ' 0.21 to 0 23
Butter (tub)................n... 0.18 to 0 20
Celery, per bunch.................. 0.06 to 0.08
Chickens . . ............    0.35 to 0.00
Cabbage, per head.................. 0.02 to 0 05
Carrots...................................  0.25 to 0.30
Calfskins (trimmed)..........  0.06 to 0.00
Ducks, per pair...................... 0.50 to 055
Eggs, per doz............................ 0-14 to 0-15
Flour, per cwt...................... 1.75 to 1.80
Fowls, per pair...................... 0.50 to; 0.55
Ham, per lb............................ 0.15 to 0.16
Hay, per 100 lbs.................... 0.25 te 0 30
Hides........................................ 0.02 to 0.03
Lard.............. ; ...................... 0.14 to 0.16
Lamb skins.............................. 0.20 to 0.25
Mutton, per lb.......................   0.06 to 0.08
Mutton, carcass.................... 0.05 to 0.06
Mangles.................................. 0 16 to 0.18
Oatmeal (black oate)per cwt 2.40 to 2.50
Oatmeal (white oats)per cwt 3.00 to 0.00
Oats..................................   0.30 to 0.32
Pork, carcass........................ 0 5£ to 0.5&
Potatoes................................. 0.20 to 0.22
Sheep pelts............................ 0.35 to 0.40
8traw(per load).................... 1.50 to 2.00
Turnips................................... 0 20 to 0.25

tier HOIETCronpj Children—HMD'S 
BALSAM.

The beet recommendation for K. D. 
C. is the cure ;t makes. It lias cured 
sufferers from every stage of indigestion 
It will cure you too.

“wav IS HE so IRRITABLE?’,
This question ispften heard and nearly 

jk sad accident occurred at the real- as often pnanswffiid. 
deuce of Mr. Joseph Peters.Sonth Bustioo, I I* » not always remembered, as it should 
on Saturday night. It seems that in some be ‘hat ‘he occasion of ill-temper and 
way. probably by the pulling of the table imtabi ity is often to be found in the 
ololh, a lam non tho table was .eoldent- Pbysteal condition of the persons affected 
Jy upsat by the children, and three of wbat is the use of trying to “harmonize_ 
She little one. were «.badly burned that | "bow liver hasgone back on
two have since died—one Monday night 
land the other Tuesday morning. The 
other child the youngest of the family,will 
recover. The (names of the children who 
died were Adolphe and Josephine,the form
er being three years of age and the latter 
five. The fire was extinguished before 
the house was very much damaged, but 
not in tifne to prevent the results above 
abated. Mr. Parers was not at home 
srhen the unfortunate accident occurred. 
Mrs. Peters aud the servant girl were the 
only occupants of the house, except the 
children. Dr. Gallant waa called in and 
did all that lay in his oovver for the little 
sufferers. Mr. and Mrs Peters have the 
■grmpathy of all in the calamity that has 
Overtaken them.—Ex.

The building on Queen Street, owned 
by Councillor Hughes and occupied as 
•tores by Messrs. M , 8. and J Good- 
stein and the agency of the Singer 
Manufacturing Company, was some
what damaged by fire about six o’clock 
Thursday morning. It is thought that 
She fire was the result of a quantity of 
eehee which had been allowed to ac- 
cumulated in the fine heating or ignit- 
tug below the grate in Goodstein’s store 
and Setting fire to the woodwork near 
by. \ Once started the flames crept up 
between the wall separating the stores 
and along the ceiling of the Singer 
establishment. It took about an hour’s 
bard work on the part of the firemen to 
extinguish the fire. The Messrs. Good- 
Stein had no insurance on their stock. 
The most damage their goods sustained 
was by water, and they will clear them 
eat cheap. The bulk of the Singer 
Company’s stock was removed to the 
street. The loss to thejbuilding is cov
ered yb insurance. \

him?
If atman is toitured~with rheumatism, 
how canTfe be expected to be affable and 

I agreeable? Can a confirmed dyspeptic be 
expected to be cheerful and always ready 
to tell a funny story? The only way to 
remove the difficulty is to get at the cause. 
Dyepepepsia, Rheumatism, impure blood 

j and liver troubles yield to Hood’s Sar
saparilla; this is why it is an effective 
tranquilizer, a peaceful messenger, and a 

I preventative of domestic quarrels.
The normal weight of the liver is be

tween three end four pounds.
Are yon troubled with bad taste, 

belching, burning in throat? Take K. D. 
C.—the King of Dyspepsia Cores. It 
is guaranteed to care or money refund 
ed.

ir Spasmodic Coughs—HOARDS HOIEY 
BALSAM.

No good blood is made by the dys 
peptic. K. D. C. makes good blood by 
restoring the stomach to healthy action 
Ask your druggist for it.

The largest tobacco warehouse in the 
world is at Louisville, Ky.

I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Rev. Wm. Brown.
I was cured of a bad case of earache by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Mrs. 8. Kaulback.

I was cured of sensitive lungs by MIN
ARDI LINIMENT.

Mrs. S. Masters.

TALL
TALK

is not what sensible people | 
want but

During digestion the flow of blood 
| the stomach is increased tenfold.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in 
order to enjoy perfect health. Hoodf 
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in 
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood’i 
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.

For Bilionsneas-IIMRD'S FAMILY PILLS

HOUZST PLAIN
PACTS AND FIGURES

commend themselves to 
everyone.

We have a reputation all 
over P. E. Island for the 
quality and low price of 
our Fur Goods, and this 
year we are better prepared I Hood’i Sarsaparilla builds up the shattsr- 
than ever before to suit -d system by giving vigorous action to the

The beet specimens of albas ter carvings 
have been exhumed at Ninevah.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL

than ever before 
you.

OUR STOCK IS LARGER, 

THE VARIETY GREATER,
AND

THE PRICES

LINES LOWER

BEFORE.
As usual we show 

best Astrakan and

digestive organs, creating an appetite and 
purifying the blood. It is prepared by 
modern methods, possesses the greatest 
curative powers, and has the most wonder
ful record of actual cures of any medicine 
in existence Take only Hood’s.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, and 
ON MANY 1 do 006 Pur6ef P**11 or «ripe. 25c.

THAN EVER | Miiiard's Liniment for sale Everywhere.
A century old tortts* Is exhibited 

the museum at Uplands: iu I'ulprado.
the Thousands of new patrons have take»

_^.JV __  ___  Coon I Hood’s Sarsaparilla this season and realised
Jackets to be obtained, and iulbenefit in blood purifird and atrength
hundreds of well dressed r ’ ....
i i- il .i T..1..W/-1 1 Malaria is ose of the moat insidiousladies all over Island L lth destroyers. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Will tell you that they I counteracts Its deadly poison *n4 ouilds 
found our goods the best up the system.
And the cheapest obtainable | gjMr(|’s Lininent Cares Dandrnff.

CLOTH JACKETS AND CAPES AT 
MARVELLOUSLY" LOW PRICES AND 
THE LARGEST STOCK ON P. E.
ISLAND TO SELECT FROM.

We’ve got hundred's of 
bargains for our customers

MY DAUGHTER’S CURE*
Afrs. George L. Hicks, 76 McGill 6;., 

Toronto, Ont., writes : “It is with plea
sure that I testify to the wonderful merits 
of K. D. C. My daughter has suffered 
severely at intervals for the past two years 
and was steadily getting worse. She tried 
three of the best doctors in the city, but 
obtained no relief, also every remedy that 
friends would recommend with . the same 
results and continued to grow worse ell 
the time. She was recommended by a 
friend to try K. D. C. and sent for a sample 
package. Before taking all of the sample 
the symptoms of dyspepsia were gone, and 
though she has since taken only $1 pack
age the symptoms have not returned. She 
has also gained considerably in weight,and 
her are surprised at the change in her 
appearance. If any person in Toronto 
suffering from lhe same disease would like 
to call on me, I could tell them mere fully 
what K. D. C. has done for my daughter.”

The British school of water color 
ing is deemed to be the best in the \

Minard’a Liniment Believies Neuralgia.
A GOOD APPETITE

Always accompanies good health, and an 
absence of appetite is an indication of 
something wrong. The universal testi
mony given by those who have used Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, as to its merits in restoring 
the appetite, and as a purifier of the blood 
constitutes the strongest recommendation 
that can be urged for any mtdicine.

HOOD’S PILLS cure all liver ills, 
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick 
headache, eto.

The annual taxes of the world aggre
gate the enormous sum of $4,350,000,000.

Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Pills as the 
safest and mose perfect carthartic com
pounded.

Germany pays $10,000,000 a year taxes 
on salt and $13,000 000 a year on sugar.

Salt-rheum is cured by Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Write J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, 
for evidence.

As the name indicates, Hall’s Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Renewer is a renewer of the 
hair, including its growth, health, youth
ful color, and peauty. It will please you.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.

A cold in the head is the first eause of 
uatarrh.

Catarrh is an unhealthy disease and is 
often followed ky consumption.

Hawker's Catarrh cure positively cures 
catarrh and all catarrhal troubles.

Cause and effect; constipation is the 
cause of a host of diseases. Hawker’s 
liver pills oiire constipation, thereby pre
venting its consequent ills.

- /
A MUSICAL VOICB.

The nasal twang produced by Catarrh 
gives a disagreeable sound to the voice. 
3ut Catarrh is also accompanied by 
even more unpleasant results such as 
oflensive breath, headache, nausea, 
deafness, etc. Sufferers from Catarrh 
will find in Hawker’s Catarrh Cure a 
perfect and positive care, restoring the 
organs to their natural healthy con
dition and removing all disagreeable 
symptoms. Sold everywhere. Only 
25 cents.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
Having opened a Grocery and Provision Store on Queen 

Street, opposite A. McNeil’s Auction Rooms, I arft pre-i 
pared to supply the trade with all kinds of Groceries. My 
stock is new and well selected, and will be sold as cheap as 
the cheapest.

JOHN McKENNA.

Try McKenna’s 22 Cent Tea—S lbs. For $1.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by Pub'ic Auction on Tues

day the fourth day of December, A. D. 
1894, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
in front of the Law Courts Building, in 
Charlottetown. All that tract, piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township number sixty-one, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows that is 
to say : by a line commencing at a stake 
fixed on the north side of St. Mary’s Road 
in the southwest angle of farm lot number 
forty-four leased to James and Edward 
Fisher and running thence by the 
magnetic merediao of the yea* 1764 north 
fifty-five chains and fifty-five links to the. 
rear boundary line of farms fronting on 
the Sturgeon Road thence along the same 
east, ninô chains thence south to the 8t 
Mary’s Road, thence along the same west 
to the place of commencement the said 
piece or parcel of land being known and 
distinguished as farm lot number forty- 
five and is more particularly delineated 
and described on the plan thereof in the 
margin of a lease from ( harlotfce Antonia 
Sullivan to James Gormley, dated the 
twenty-third day of November, A. D., 
1871, and is thus described in the said 
lease and containing by estimation fifty 
acres of land a little more or less. Also 
all that other trap|, piece and parcel of 
land lying, situate and being on the 
said Township number sixty-one bounded 
and described as follows that is to say : 
Commencing on the north side of the St. 
Mary’s Road at the western boundary of 
land now or formerly in the possession of 
John Marrah thence along said bonndary 
according to the magnetic ineredian of the 
year 1764, north until it meets the rear 
boundary of farms fronting on the Sturgeon 
Road thence west along the same fourteen 
chains and sixty eight links, thence south 
to the St. Mary’s Road aforesaid thpqçç 
along the same east fourteen chains and 
sixty-eight links to the place of com
mencement containing eighty-four acres 
of land a little more or leas.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the eleventh day of July A. D., 1887, and 
made between James Gormley of 8t. 
Mary's Road Lot 61, farmer of the one 
part arid Credit Fonoier Franco-Canadien 
of the other part.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Æueas A. Macdonald, Charlotte
town Solicitor. Dated this 30th day of 
October, A D , 1894.

Credit Foncier Franoo-Canadien.
Mortgagees.

October 31, 1894-41.

* STAN0/W

T/mE Y

Try one of our Watches if 
you wish to keep either Stan 
dard or Local time. A reli
able Waltham Watch from 
$7.50 up. Silver and Gold, 
either Solid or filled Cases 
very cheap.

e W TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

THB
MÛST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OH BEAST.
^ bueu~

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.Dr.mSSrf'*1'’"0* “'***»’

■ mmDear Sire-Please eepd me one 
Books end oblige. I here need a gr 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure with good eueoeee : it* le a 
wonderful medicine. I oneonad a mare that had
î*57bieKôîhLÊdluttetS5Lw oured

Yours truly, Cam Powell.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
„ Castor, Mo., Apr. S, IS. 

Dr. B. J. Kssdall Co.
Dear Sire—l hare used several bottles of 

*• Kendall's Spavin Cure” with much e 
think it the beet Liniment I ever need.
moved one Curb, oae Blood Spavin «-------------
neo Bene Spavins. Have recommended It to 
several of my friends who are much pleased with 
and keep it. Respectfully,

B. R. Rat, P.O.Box 318.
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

Dr. B. «T. KENDALL COMPANY, 
cnosburgh falls, vt.

ties of your 
1 success. I
tandUiEi

p»mi- Mortgage Sale.
To be Isold by Public Auction on Tues

day, the fourth dav of December, A. D- 
1894, at the hour of twelve e’oleek, noon, 
in front of the Law Courts Building, in 
Charlottetown. All that piece er parcel 
of land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Township number forty-eight, in Queen’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, bound
ed and described as follows, that is to 
Bay; Cn the north by the southern 
boundary line of a farm lately owned 
by the late James Me Adam, now In pos
session of Patrick MoAdam, on the east 
by the division line dividing Township 
number forty-eight from Township num
ber forty-nine, on the South by the north 
boundary line of land now or formerly in 
possession of James McAdam, and on the 
west by the Monaghan Road, oontainiug 
one hundred and seven açres of land, a 
little more or less,

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue1 of the power of sale contained in 
an Indenture .of Mortgage bearing date 
the nineteenth day of November, A. D., 
1886, and made between James McLeary, 
of Lot or township number forty-eight in 
Queens "County, farmer, and Grace Me* 
Leary, his wife of the one part, and 
Credit Foncier Franco Canadien of the 
othor part,

For ^further particulars apply St the 
offich of Æneae A McDonald, Charlotte* 
town, Solicitor. Dated the 30th day of 
October, A D, 1894,

Credit Foncier Franco Canadien
Mortagees.

October 31, 1894.—4i.

TWENTY DOLLIES
have been paid to travelling 
peddlers for Watches now 
lying at our Store for repairs 
and not worth five, and never 
were.

Two or Three Dollars
added to the amount given 
for these brass timers, will 
secure a Solid Gold Watch 
guaranteed in every respect

MORAL—Be careful, when pur- 
chasing, that you buy of 
reliable dealer.

United State, fish commissioners 
1 hatching 50,000,000 lobster eggs.

* rOISTEB FOR YOU

The following letter (rom L.E. Rois ton, 
of St. John, to the Hawker Medicine Co., 
explains itself. “A short time ago ( y as 
suffering from a very severe oold. hoarse-

___^____ .ness and cough. I got a bottle of Hawker's
both wholesale and retail, Balsam of Tolu and Wild Cherry aad It 
-and invite an early call cur^me inlays. J feel thieve*

nDAfl I virtues of this remedy,.” “Friends, have 
tSKiCili Illlvo- 1 you tfjjed the remedy referred to for that

WHOLESALE AV» R®*AU*. 1 nMty '

Mrs. Mary JS. O’Fallon
of Piqua, O., says the Phy
sicians are Astonished, 
and look at her like one

Raised fromjhe Dead
Long end Terrible nines» 

from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla.
Mrs. Mary E. O’Fallon, a very intelligent 

lady Pf Piqua» Ohio, was poisoned while as
sisting politicians at an qiutopsy 6 years ago, 
and soon terrible nk«r« fcFfike put on her 
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all 
came out Sue weighed but 78 lbs., and saw 
no prospect of help. At last she began to 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and at once im
proved ; could soon get out of bed and walk. 
She says: “ I became perfectly cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and aw now ft woman. I weigh 128 lbs., 
eat well and do tha’work fo* ft fatgff family. 
My case seems a wonderful recovery am 
physicians look at me in astonishment, %s
almost like e*e raised fr« She dead.”

HOOdSr P«LL6 «hould be l^Awery topll;
medicine chest. Once used, silwaA prefexxfld.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
VENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 

General will be received at Ottawa, un
til noon Friday, the 7th day 6f December 
next, for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Malls on Proposed contracts tor the winter 
season of 1894-1895 only, over each of the 
following routes, viz:
Cape traverse Boat House and Railway 

Terminus, as required.
Cape Traverse Boat House and Summer- aide, as required.;

Printed notices containing full Morma- 
tlon as t-P popdRlons of propoeed contracts 
ro»y be seen and blank forms of tender 
may be obtained at the Post Offices at 
which the services commence and termin
ate. at Care Traverse Railway Station, and 
at the Office of the subscriber, Charlottetown.

F. dr. St. O. BRE^KEN,
_ . Aset. Pi O. Inspector.Post Office Inspector’s Office, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
26th October, 1991*Oct 81—31

G, H. TAYLOR
Non Wills Queen Spare.

Oct 10—1894.

$ WANTED $
A full seulement of Ac

counts, Notes of Hand, &c„ 
before 15th of November.

Last year’s accounts must 
be paid at once.

JAS. KELLY & CO. 
Oct. 24, 1894—31

>

The undersigned having been appoint
ed sole selling Agents in the Piovime 
nf Prince Edward Islsnd fnr the above 
Company’s mines in Cspe Breton 
are now prepered to issue 
orders for Round, Slack end Run of 
Mines, and will keep a stock of «sci 
kind of Coal on hand to supply eastern 
sis at lowest prices.

PEAKE BROS. <k CO.,
yelling >g<nts-

Ch’lown, Maj30—tf

For children's cough a id colds Hawke-* 
ba'sa.n of lolu and wilu cherry I, uncqu.ll 
ed. It Is the children’, favorite-

IM

Never troubles people 
who have one of our 
Stoves in the house, be
cause his Icy Majesty 
learned long ago that 
they were fatal to his 
existence.

in
He wiil 

fact
soon be here
his

—AND ALL-

Other Bool(s
Cheapest on P. E. I.

-AT-

HÀSZÀBB
BOOKSTORE,

VICTORIA ROW.

Money is Scarce,
Don’t WasIc It

BUY YOUR

Drugs & Medicines
—FKOM—

THE PEOPLE’S DRUGGIST.

He can select remedies for yon In a 
great many cases. Hughes prepares 
he beet

Remedies for Horses <fc tattle
Advice free. It will pay you to dea 

with Hughes, at(the

Apothecaries Hall,
Charlottetown, P.

roptS -3m
E..L

presence 
perceptible.

is
coming

' v
already

Are you prepared? 
If so, well. If not, take 
heed. Our stock is com
plete. Our prices defy 
competition.

DODD & 
ROGERS.

HEART filiUlRE.
FAiWTMSSS, 

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,

Complete Nervous Prostration.
Cured by Using

HAWKER'S NERVE k STOMACH TONIC.
A LADl’S PERIENCE.

Mr. Wm. Thompson of Musquash, N. B., says * 
"For iyears past niv wife has puflered with. 
Acute D-ysttvpaia m <*ouipanied with complet», 
nervoue pnmtrativn and a emothei'infl 
aennatiaù about tho heart which frequently 
produced an attack of faintness. She became 
weak and nervous, lout all energy, and bad *• 
constant feeling of dread. She suffered with 
intente pain in the ntornach after eating, 
which was usually followed by the smothering 
sensation about tho heart and fainting apelle. 
She tried a ereat many remedies and was treated 
by the doctors for some time, but obtafacd do 
relief. She became so discouraged that, she 
gare up all hope of ever getting better, when 
our pant or euggented that she try HAWKER’S 
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC snd LIVER DILLS.
tch Ich hat! produced rtmar/cable cures 
in several cases he ko etc of. We did so and 
she obtained immediate relief from the distress 
sJLtr taking the second dose, and has continued 
loimprove ever since until today She is as well 
as ever, and can enjoy her food without feared 
suffering. I cannot speak too highly of these 
valuable medicines which have restored mv 
wife.to health and strength and saved much 
suffering and expense.”

B'v. Henry M. Spike, Rector of Mutouash, 
N. B., says : " I am personally acquainted will 
Mrs. Tompson’s ca=e, and am greatly pleased 
that the medicine which I recommended to hei 
produced such remarkable results.”

Sold by all druggists and general <? salera.
TONIC HO cts.f FILLS >5 cfs.

Manufactured by the 
HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd.

St. John, X. B.

Or. Murray,
EXTRACTS TEETH FREE OF PAIN 

BY A

NEW METHOD.

No Extra Charge.

OFFICE—QUEEN STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

August 1st, 1894—lyr

LANDING AND TO ARRIVE

4,000 Tons Coal
Old Sydney Mines RoundgSIack 
Acadia 
Intercolonial 
Vale “

(<

C. LYONS & CO:
QUEEN’S WHARF.

Charlottetown, Oct. 10th, 1894.
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WRITING ON THE WALL
We claim and hope to command the attention of the 

public Df P. E. Island to our announcement of Fall Clothing. 
A change of season is something that cannot be ignored, 
as style follows the season as closely as the cart follows the 
horse. It’s enough to give one a chill to wear a summer 
outfit in autumn and to meet Jack Frost with a duster. 
The moment our fall stock arrives, it’s time to arrive at the 
conclusion to look fallish in something new from our un
equalled clothing array. Come now, buy suits that are the 
reflection of Fashion, at prices low as they fairly can be sold. 
Our stock of Fall and Winter Ulsters and Overcoats are the 
best value we have ever offered, Dou’t fail to try us when 
you want to buy.

J. B. Macdonald & Co.

Buy Yonr Fall Supply
-OF-

EOOIEXIS
—AT—

where you can always depend on getting the BEST 
GOODS at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Our ainrfs—- 
to hold your trade, and to do that we will offer you Groceries 
of the best quality at prices lower than ever before.

BEER & GOFF

London House
NEW
FALL
GOODS

J' V ,

We are now showing a fine stock of Ladies 
Jackets, Fall Hats, Feathers, Trimmings, and have a 
first-class Milliner on the premises.

Piles of beautihil Dress Goods and Braid Trim
mings. $

Fur Capes, Jackets, Muffs, at prices lower than.
ever. • j|-

HARRIS & STEWART
LONDON! HOTJSK.

PEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, arid endorsed “Tender for 
Rustlco work.” xkill be received at this 
office until Friday, the 26th of October 
nejpt, inclusively, for the construction of 
Wdgks at Rustlco, Queen's County, P. E 

in accordance with a plan and speclflca- 
tionTh-he seen on application at toe Post 
Office st Rustlco, end of the Department 
of Pcbllc Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will npt be considered unless 
made on the forte supplied and signed 
with the actual signatures of tender».

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Minister oh Public Works, 
equa« luftve per cent of the amount of tender, 
must accompany each tender. This cheque 
will be forfeited if the party decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the work con
tacted for, and will be returned in case of 
non-acceptance r.f tenderers.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept ti>e lowest or any tender,

By order,
E.F. E. ROY, 

Secretary.
Department of Publie Work** i 

Ottawa, Oct, 5ih, luwC t
October 17,1894-21.

NOTICE TOSTUBENTS
The «ubecriher will receive a limited! 

number of atudenbe a» boarders duriug the 
college term at very reasonable ratesi 
Having lately refurnished the cottage on 
the north side of Beers' Square, formerly 
occupied by Mr. A. Sims, students will 
find this the most pleasant situation in the 
city. ' z

MRS. W. TO WAN. 
Three doors east oPBeer & Goff’s. 

aiiu29—1894
Good Coffee.

It la asserted by men of high prof, e- 
eiunal standing that when the system 
needs a stimulant, notbirg equla * 
cup of good coffee. It is also affirmed 
by eminent physicians that Ayers 
Sarsaparilla braces np tbs eysli m 
quickens flagging energies, Increase* 
tbs appetite, promotes digestion, end 
for all 1||H purpurea of a blood pnilfiev 
is the meet reliable. Hie nioet powerful 
ea well as the theaptet medicine ever 
edviaed.

9634


